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!2 Provide

Hulthful

E>s•rct19. s Ince

hM1th

r,

associated with

whole10111e 11vfng In which ex•rclee con1tltut e1 an ea,entl•I part ,
Intramural athl•tlc1 contribute to health by developing lntere1t1 end
1kl111 which all but guarantee continued participation.

1

In thlt comptlc:ated acheale of thln91 called clvltlaatlon we can
seldom be ourselves. W• are tied In •nt•I knots because we c.-,not, a1
our ancestor• did, fight for whit we want, or cry out In a loud voice
against

wr-t we

do not like.

We k•p 1tll1 , usually about whit we think

and f • l . end the attics of our brains become ttored wi t h , ..,..

J.. 1.

ou1le1 , dl1appolntmnt1, and un1atl1fled y..rnln91 . We my either
recognize that th4ty are there and s•t rid of thM or lock the attic door
and let theln l..k out In what p1ychologl1t1 call lnhlbltlou1, comp-le>ee1 ,

and ma1adJu1t1Dent1.
Those who value 1111ntal and physical

to tak41 care of Mnta1 hangovers.

safety value.

COIIIP•tftlve uercfs• It• s plendid

He

suffers cU1appolntNntl and experlence1

Inwardly. h• apptaud1 ht, good shota and swear, at the bed on•• •

He lays on every bait •• hard

a

he

off hit pant..up venOffl agains t life.

aplratlon .

about for • way

When a man plays a game, any kind of game, the way It should

be played, he let1 himself go.

triumphs .

poise ce1t

wents to.

At th• •-

ti• he worka

ttl1 compl•••• melt awey with his per•

For a lltt l• while he 11 primitive. wtth ttt. oui•l•t• of•

primitive man.
1

Ju•• F. w1111w. ''I!lt Adplnt11retlon of WJth ;ccatlon 9nd ?.bx.•
185.

11,5:al gctucatfon."(W. 8 . Saunder, COIIIPtnY, • ~ • pp. 1

3

When a Nn's pme 11 over~ ·whether It be tennti handball , foot•
ball, or what not, he 11 .. down In panting re1.axatlon.

He ha1 di••

ch•rged his mental
boglet.
\
That 11 what active 1port1 can do for a per1on.
out• let and • nonna 1l 2er.

A person who

· ••ldom fear • nervou1 br..kdowft.

2

n..

Loull E. H. .

""s>•

It can be an

act t ve In hI• p 1ay need

2

♦,5,,euri11 Their 0r91nl1atlon

(Prentice Hall , Inc •• 1963 , p. 13.

and Adffllnlatratlon,

4

Statem,nt 2!

the

Problem. iThe Investigat or undertook the study

to analyze the lntramural programs of selected class 4•A high schools In
Texas and compare them with the suggested guidelines of Intramural proprograms according to the Texas Education Agency.

Purposo. The purpose of thts Investigation Is to detennlne the
levels of Intramural programs In (20) twenty selected class 4-A high
schools fn Texas•• they relate to tho suggested guidelines establlshed
by the Texas Education Agency.

Need !3,.r the §tudv. Tho basic need of this study Is to find out
If tho Intramural programs In these various high ach~ls provide all
students the opportunity for voluntary participation In organlaed competitive activities In accordance with Interest and abilities.
Definition of Terms
In this study the following definitions are for the designated

tenns :
Selected Class

4--A .!1lsb §chool1. Predcmlnantly Negro high schools located

In Texas where student enrollment Is 425 students and up.

Required Physical Educetlon. Required physical educ•tlon fa considered to
ba those courses and ectfvltles used as the foundation for teaching end
developing skill and Increased knowledge for canpetltfon and non•competltlve
activities among students.

5

,Intramural Sports. The word Intramural Is a comblnatlon of the Latin

word Intra, meaning within. and n.iralls. meaning w.ll • . When used with
athletics It carries a connotation of the traditional v•rslty type of
athletics. such as football. ba1ketb111, or track. When paired with
the word sports , Its meaning Is much more broad and comprehensive, honce
the current acceptability of the term Intramural sports. 3
tntran-Nral Of rector . An Intramural director ts re,ponslble from th~
aspect of the actfvltf•s .cho~•n and promoted•• well es the efficient
·~·· conducting of ·the pr<>gram. He na,st lntergret• the work of his depart•
mont with that of the entlr• school.

4

l!!!.U. Maneqera. Those managers ere the representatives of the various ttams
that :enter the Intramural leagues end tournaments.

5

-Source of Data
Data' for the study ,wa1 •~ured from two sources . From• question•
nelre submitted to selected ·class 4-A scho011 In Texas, and from literature
tn the field of educatton and physfcal education. The literature wa,
studied In order to formulate a plan based upon •ccepteble educational pur•

poses and tound physrea1 ·educatlon conc$pts. -Tho survey w.s made to gatn
, ; tnformatton' ·ab6ut~th•·,·1ntr4tff1Urel programs that ere carried on In these
.,

•~hools:
3
4

~ - .£!1••

''

p. 11.

Elmer D. Ml tchell, •Intramural

1939) . p . 29,

-

S Ibid.• p. 34.

Spgrta.

(New York: A. S. Barnes Co.,

6

Mothodology
Phllosophlcel procedures were utilized In this Investigation.
Th• fol lowing procedures were employed In gathering data:

(1)

A

questionnaire was formulated and sent to the lntranura1 directors of

selected cla11 4::.,A high schools In Texas . (2) Through• personal Interview with the health and physical education consultant at the
Texas

Education Agency the writer secured • handbook which contained

Information thet served •• a basis for the e°""arlson of the Intramural
programs of these various high school, • . Most of the lnform.tlon secured Is shown on check sheets which are more or less self explanatory .
After all data was obtained, the lnfonnatlon r•celved from the
questionnaire, Wfll aqlyzed and compared with the suggested criteria
to••• If the selected high schools Intramural programs could bo con-

sidered as meeting 1u99ested guidelines. or below the suggested guidelines
sat by the Texas Education Agency .

CHAPTER II
SURVEY OF RELATED LITERATURE
Trana lated llterally, the word "lntre1111r•I" mtens within the

walls .

lntrarrural may therefore be defined a1 •ctlvltles cerrled on

within the wells of an Institution.
The movement for Intramural 1port1 he1 developed and e,cpanded

greatly In the past two decades. Today, no physlca1 education and
athletic program It considered coq,let• unless It Includes a comprehen•
1lve offering of lntraialural actlvltlet .

The contribution of lntremurals

to the recreatlonal life of the •tudent Is now well recognized. The rapid
strides this movement has made furnish convincing proof that, underlylng
our present public demand for the spoctacutar and skillful performances
In sport , there Is a genuine Interest In "Sports for All," and "Sports

for Sports Stike. 11

1

It Is certain that athletic directors and coaches , once they have
en understanding of the practical working and possibilities of the broader

program, are heartily In sympathy with It. They realize that the lntran..ra1
program not only provides the whole student body with wholesome recreation
end exercise, but furnishes• subst•lned relnforcomant for the older system
of varsity athletics. As• consequence of thl1 awakened Interest. ma~y
Intramural directors all over ~he country are constantly being called upon

1e1mer o. Mitchell. lntr•r•l §port,. (Ntw York: A. S. Barnas
Company, 1939) , p. 7.

8

to give advice on how to 1t•rt • new Intramural program or how to enlarge
.

the scope of alrNdy •~llltng progrems.

2

Th• lntruur•l inovament has grown beyond expec:tatlont. Much of
this growth has been attained

by

hard and patient work through many yMrs.
f I

The pioneer work now aceompllthed, Intramural directors st111 must assume
the res~onslbltlty of keeping theJr programs abr..,t of the times. New
facilities, generous backing from school authorities, end Increased
Interest are theirs. The Intramural program no longer Is struggllng for
• foothold; It Is now an accepted •nd popula_r fNture of the educational

3
program of our tchools.
.,.
Intramural actlvlthts, •• •ployed In the modern American school
represent• very recent fast growing development.
In the Mrly y..,, of sports, the students banded themse1ved
together Into sporting clubs.

Considering th• later rapid e,cpanalon of fnterschool athletics,
often to the exclusion of lntramurals, It Is significant to r...ernbe r that

early American athletics were ru11y all Intramural In nature.

It was not

long untll the various sports clubs and gr0tJp1 forgot tMlr orlglan, In•
tent1on and

~•s•n

to lffk con,,etltlon with other ct~y _and school teams.

In 1873, footbel1 ml~d•d student• of the University of Pennsylvtinl• con•
t•cted President Whit• of Cornell for an lntertchoo1 contest. President
2

.ll?.!J!. '

p • 7•

3Norr,- Leavitt, !!ll'!'N'f 1 Recreatl°'ffll 1a2.!:11. .f2t W£b. lehoo,l
Colleq•!· (New York: Ronald Press C~•nv, 958}, p. 10.

and

9

Wh I te' s answer I I now p re1erved for poster Ity,. as he rep l fed

uI

wt 11 not

permit thl rty of my students to trevel fou·r hundred ml les to agitate •
4

beg of wind ...

With the rapid growth of the Intramural program there

has been

increa1fng effort to set standards for Its Improvement. That ft has
now become• trem~ndously lq>ortant part of the educational scheme can
no longer be doubted.

Some educators are even going as far as to suggest

that lnterschool athletics be greatly curbed or eHmlnat•d• and that
'

fntre111Jrals be substituted to enable all students to recelve equal atten•
tfon.

The central erl"l)Mlls of the future may well be• program for the

maxlrrum welfare of the entire student body.

Even today the majorfty of tho students do not possess skills and
abilities that are adequate for varsity competition, yet their desire to
compete Is so great that It cannot be met through the means of only the
phystcal education cla11.
The American Association for Health, Physical Education and
Recreation has given v•1uable and timely leadershtp to th• Intramural
movcwnent

fn

recent yNrl with meny articles In Its Journ.1, sponsorship

of national conferoncos on lntremurelt, professional preparation of reo•
i\l,

reatlonal personnel. school recreation. end gerter,1 profe~slonel preparation
In many district end netlona1 convention sessions.
Another slgnlflcent stop forward was taken by the American A11ocla•
tlon for Health, Physical Education end Recreation In 1959 end ageln In

4Louts E. MMnl, Th,t Orpnlzetlon fftd trlnlstrgtton
~ducatton, (St. Loul1: c. v. Mosby Company. 1 9), p • •

2f. Phx,1c:al

10

1960 when they sponsored nationwide cllnfcs on the conmunlty school con•
cept et Flint, Michigan.

Hundreds of school end COfllllUnlty leaders from

.

many states 1pent three days of Intensive visitations tn the midst of
one of the nation's finest ectlvlty progrems for all ages of children,
youth and adults . 5

tn the let• 19501 s and early 1960 1 1 both President Eisenhower and
President John Kennedy added much Impetus to th• mass sports pertlcfpetlon
effort through their persistent attempts to persuade American leaders to
Iner•••• and strengthen phy1lcal fitness programs for youth.

Each

establlth•d • President's Council on Youth Fitness wltna -.11 staff,
each stimulating, exhorting, and demanding that schools and agencies as
well•• parents and cltlient ~rk together to provide ~,ltfple opportunl•
ties for vigorous activity

on• sustained and continuing basis.

President

Kennedy uted the Football H•11 of Fame Banquet In New Yo~k City In 1961

as a setting to tell the gathering of varilty sports leaders and the
nation at l•rge that the vtgor and vitality of t his n.tlon In the future
may depend upon the degree to which opportunities for all boys and girl•
In •ports are provided. He spoke disparagingly of the tenden~y of
American, to enjoy their sports largely as spectators rather tMn as active
participations end urgod • national crusade towards vigorous sports p•rt•
lclpatlon of all types . 6

511 F1r1t National Conmunlty School Cllnte, 11

§octoloax.

Joyrnal c2.f. Edycat1onal

No. 4, December, 1959.

6 Louis E........ lntraaiura ls , Theft Orentzatlon ang Admlntstratlon,
(Prentice Hall: 1963), p. 8.

11

New fitness and sports clinics were launched and encouraged.
New fitness and sports skills test batt•rfos were sctentfflcally
developed and m1de avafl•ble to millions. Many printed materials were
widely distributed. Through the combination of these efforts which were
translated Into loc.1 and roglonal programs of action, the Intramural
or

participation concept has received tnvfgoratlng rejuvenation
which wll 1 mean IWCh to future program development. 7
ma11

Intramural sports nust havo • carefully lntergrated relationship
to the total physical eduutlon program. The definitely greded, plenned,
and carefully supervised physical education program cannot be superseded
by fntramuralt• but should be i~l..nented and tmbell lthod by It.

The

d. .rtrnent of phys-teal today fonns th• basic structure out of which grow

Intense and constant desires for physical and social activity, best ex•
pr•ssed 'through the medium of Informal recreation, lntramurel sport&
I'

outi"g end co•rocrr..atlonal Glubs, events activities, and the varsity
program. 8

U.ny educational writers support the theory that physical educe•
tlon doos not moot all the recreatlonal needs of the studtnts.

O~o handbook of lntren,ral sports at tho University of Vlrglnta
II
stated. 9 , The development: of body, mind, and of eheracter, fa the

7

.!!.l.t·.
sJJw!.•

p. 9.

P• g.

9ttandbook of lntr.,.,r•1 Sports; University of Virginia, 1965-66,
p . 16.

12

Keynote of athletics ."
A handbook of the University of Ml~n•sota:

10

All work and no play makes Jac:k a dull boy. This
ago..old proverb Is as true ,today. as when l.t was ff rst used.
While the Unlvertlty Is mtlnly • place for serious study and
work, neverth61ess fn order to melntaln himself In efficient
working condition• student must devote 1omo time to recreation, and especially to pleasurable physical recreation. In
order to. provide for this physlcal recreation t he University
promotes• very •tensive program organized and administrated
In such ~·~v, that no student need be without plenty of whole•
sane phystclel, recreation .no matter. whet his desires or hts
cieg•ree of 1dvancement tn athletlc1 .
.

One writer stated:

11

lnterscholestlc and lntercolleglate sports are closely
a11ocfated with physical education •nd fn most cases are
handled by the s.._ penonnol. Intramural sports provide a
•. b~oad base for relea1ng the ccmpetftfve urge of the student
body. Th• required or service program attempt to reach ell
students with • .program thlt is ba1h:11ly lnst.ructlonal fn
content and purpose.
,

,

A report from the Presldtnt 1 s Councll on Youth Fltn~s1 states:
•

~

•

,

12

I

Every boy end glrl can~• helped to eehl•v• end maintain
,lasting fitness through :!e,-.nd programs of health education and
physical education, bastMf'Pfi developmental act ivities. Including
sport1 and recra.t,q~ In elementary Junior and senior hf9h
schools and col leg•·• · An effectfv• school program provides basic
Instruction In vigorous actf vlttea and opportunity for partfclpa•
ti on for • 11 • tudentl • reg• rd Iess of age, sex• and phys 1ca 1
abl 1lty . It •lso provtd.,s Intramural and fntorschool sports
competition It the appropriate levels as well as opportunity
for active forms of recreation.

IQHan<ibook of•·'fti'tranurat Sports. University of Hlranesota 1965.•·66,

p. 16.

11 ''

Don c. Seaton. Pb'tsfc:41 Education ffandbook. (New Jersey: PrMtlce
Hall , 1962) , p . 5.
12Pres I dent• s Counc ti on·Youth Ff tness , "Youth Phy1 Ic:a 1 f' I tnau
Suggested Elements
a Sohool•Centered Program, " Parts 1 and 2, washing•
ton, D. ~. p • 5.
.

of

13

Another arttclo from the same report stated: 13
lntramurel sports for all boys and gtrts fn grades ~- 12
should be conducted under competent leadership. The extended
school day, noon hours , weekends and the vacation periods
should be replete with• variety of organized teams, tuguos,
tournaments, gemes and special features. They should be
sktllfully planned and be as attractive and valuable to the
pupfls •• tho fnterscholastlc sports program.

Morgan depicted the llfe history of Teddy Roosevelt as a great
example of the value of exercise and constant physical activities which
1, wel 1 worth eq,hasls here:

14

Seeted at his desk In school was • fral I fearful boy
of eight with a face which bespoke hidden panic. When ho
bruthed he wheezed. When called upon to recite he rose wl th
quaking knees and quivering ltps, mumbling Incoherently,
and coltasped In his teat. If he had handsome features It
would heve helped a little, but no, his teeth rushed out at
you . With a11 his handlcapes, ho.olever. this body had a
fighting spirit . He would not be dawned by defeats which
opened hlm to rldlcul• of hit comr1de1 . He turned his
wheezes Into hisses of determination. He used hts handicap,
e1 the very run91 of the 1adder on wh Ic:h he c llmbld to fame .

tnstqd of falling Into the trap of 1elfwplty and Instead of blby Ing h lmse If• ''Teddy" set out to ovorcom. these
barriers. He noticed that ttrong boys played ,ctlve games,
swam, rode horses and d Id hard phys Ica 1 work. So he boccWne
active, rode, p-layed and worked with a vengence, 10 that be•
fore he r.-ched
Hege age h6 had bu 11 t up hoa 1th and
strength by constant and systematic ex,rclse and hygienic
1lvlng. In later years he was known as a man of powerful
physique who spent hit hol let.ya rounding up c.attle ln

co

Arizona, hunting bears In tho Roekles, iM'd ~heslng lions In
Afrlce. Furthermore. he observed that others who became
engrossed In doing exciting act• seldom had time to bother
with 1n·ena\~I• of how they felt or whether they were afraid
or not. ·
Modern Amerl~•n parents seem to be al lowing chi 1dren !Mich more
I

freedom ln the use of leisure time.

If the school doet not provide •

l31bld., P• 12.

14John F. Morgan. Hi! I2 bsm, !.• Jound

HIilen Company, 1946) . P• 2.

!il.!!.s!., (New York: The Hao·

14

program to absorb time and ln~erest1 of the student, this great amount of
leisure time may be unwisely spent.

Intramural sports clearly have a

specific function In solving this Important problem with Intelligence
end discretion. As the student 911erges from school Into adult life he
faces a fast changing and n-.ch different world than that of• few years
ago.

Life before the machine ago solved Its own problems of physical

development. With the rise of. the gre41t Industrial plants came labor

.

organizations to look after the Interest of workmen. Shorter working
hours and greater leisure time was the by-product of the depression years
of the 1930 1 s .

In recent years problems ef production ageln are bringing

the nation face to face with lelsure•tlma problems, Increased Juvenile end
adult crime. and many social problems that follow In their wake. The
school must realize tho child should be taught the most advantageous use
of leisure time so that as an adult he may have deslr•ble advocatlons,
hobbles, recreation and lnter~sts.
John Dewey has this to ••Y about lelsure: 15
A naw conception of the use of leisure has to be
cr..ted; boys and girls n•d to be Instructed so that
they can discriminate botween the enjoyments that enrich
end enlarge their tfves end those which degrade and dissipate.
Schools have made 1lgnlfleant progress ln recreation and sports
as a solution to this problem, but when one carefully surches the actual
stetl1tfc1 of program partlclaptlon of the entire student body, In all too
many Junior end senior high schools, college, and universities It becomes

ts

apparent that many have given the Idea mere lip service others have
Nrely scratched the surface In developing the program, and only a small
percentage have actually developed a program that Is meeting the real
recreational objectives of lntremura1s and physical education.

If the

schools ere to create• close union between recreation and leisure time.
they must shoulder the responsibility of developing habits and Interests
In the students which wilt enable them to use their leisure time to the
best Interests of themselves and society . Students should be encouraged
to develop hobbles and 1peclal Interests of all kinds. The total pro•

gram must be organized In such a way that any student ma9 explore count•
less activities and sports through frequent participation. Thus many
sports will be selected and enjoyed with the end result that one or more

of these activities will become a speciality. The modern Intramural pro•
gram Is a splendid vehicle for this kind of In school avocational experlence)6
17
Dr. Pau l Dougl•• tuggested:
While the concern for physical strength and 1ktll
In sports Is nCM an accepted part of the curriculum, the
Idea of recreation Is neither current In general faculty
thinking nor Is It fully dev.-o,ed as a habit In the
behavior of graduates . The crNtlve use of leisure time
remains an und•rdoveloped filed In wide areas of higher
education. I can conceive that the development of recrea•
tlon to maturity on the campus can eatlly be the most
Important edueatlonal event In thfs decade. At least It
has Inherent In ftt genius• philosophy by related to
American tradltlont, armethod which unlock• opportunity
for char1cber growth and• university of appeal which makes
ft capable of Interesting• general citizen. Ju1t because
recreatfori, In essence. Is an lndlvfdual act of a free man,
Its theraphy of refrestnent In relaxation contributes to the
i61bld., p. t8.
l7paul Douglas,"A University President Looks At Recreation,"
Recreation. (Editorial) Vol . 45, December, 1951 .

16

health end sanity of living In today;s world.
Dana

x.

Blbl•, long associated with lnt ercolltglate athletics

made tlM significant statement at the Uni versity of Texas some years
ago: 18 .
,J

• 1.

,

I do not know of any organ Izat Ion on the campus of the .
\Jntverslty of Texas that does more for the physical and soela1
.welfare of students than t he Intramural Departme"t.•
Dean Mccown of the University of Texas m,de thh declarat Ion In

1
the 1958 Intramural HandbQOk: 9

In my opinion , our program of lntrana.iral sports con•
tributes more towards the development of• well rounded
person than any other non•classroom activity. Further•
more, ft 11 ffP/ belief that, In tlM years to come, the
firmest loyalties tQ the University can be traced back to
participation In Intramural sports.
Paul washkle found that students who participated regularly In
lntramurals at the ·unlvertlty of .Oregon over• five year period had a
1

htgher grade point average than dl.d non participating itudents who
paralleled the participants In all control factors , and had• stlll

. •verage than the g,neral male student
1,1sn~r

~Y~

h

Hackonsmlth and H11ler,Zl In a compa~atlve study concluded that:
I

1.

•

tre1hmenpartt~lpatton In lntr81'Mira1 athletics do .not
have a mark" effec;t upon the students grades .

l811ttandbook of Intramural ·sports," University of Texas , 1958, P• 16.
19 Ibid ·., p. \8 .

20,aul washkle "A Study of Intramural Sports Participation end
Scholastic Attainment: .. Research Q.uarterly, No. 2, · May, 1940.
·

17

2. Pertlclpants In lntramur•l athlotlcs as• whole have
a h Igher mean Inte 111 gence s l s,ne rank Ing than those who
do not partlclp•te.

3. Sophomore participants show• •ltghtly higher rne.n
academic grade and that Junfor and senior tntraa11ral part•
lcfpants demonstrate a definite ly higher meen ecademlc
·
grade than do nOf'l•partlclpants of ~thesame class.21
In a similar study which was conducted by Somer,22 on a group
of women students to C0r11)are the academic grades of participants In
the Intramural class tean competition at Smith Coll•~• wlth those of
non•partlclpantt concluded that¥
1.

1. Participation In class team competition does not
apprecfeble affoct etth~r adversely or favorable , the
academic grades of studeAt t participants during any
single ye• or during the c\l'IIUlatfw four year period.
2. ' Students In the upper 9 per cent of the cJass per•
tlcfpate In class t..-n competltfon were $lightly t"'5)erJor
In academic ewrage to equal that of the nQn-partlclpant .
I

>

•

3. Student• In .the lower 9 per cont of the cat11 partfelpated In class team competition obt afntJd .an academic
averege equal to that of t ho non•partlelpant .

4. The Intramural participants In both the upper Ind
lower 9 per cerit of tt. class~ are more active In add•
' ltlonal extra curricular actlvlttes than the non•partlclpant.

' t't

.

.

would seem therefore; that It Ii po11lble ,or 1tudontt to

enjoy tho benefits of lntr81111ral participation and at th•

•ane time

maintain academic grade• ,equa1 t o non•~rtlclpants.
' 21 T. 'c. w. Heehens~lth and L. Mil 1er, 0 A Coq,erlson of the Academic
Grades and lntellfgence Scores of Partlcfpantt and Non•partlelpants In
Intramural Athlet le at the Un Ivers tty of Kentucky," Roiearch Q,uarterJx,
9:94 March, 1938.
22
Madeline R. Somert . "A Coq,aratlve Study.· of Ptr1 1cipent•
In Extracurricular Sports and Academic Grades, .. Research Q..uarterly,

22:84-90, March, 1951 .
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Because the physical education classes are utilized primarily

for physical conditioning and for Instructional purposes, the physical recreational and the Intramural program should provide for
all students opportunities to voluntarily put tnto practice the
knowledge end skl11s acquired In th• basic physlGal education pro•
gram.

In the physical recreation program. facilities and equipment

should be made available during specific hours to enable the students
to participate Informally during thefr free time fn athletic actlvl•
ties of their own choosing.

In the Intramural program, organized

competition In the athletics presented In the basic physical education program should be provlded . 23
In colleges and uni versities , opportunities for organized In•
tramural competition In many forms of athletics should be provided
for all students .

Tha California State Department of Education has tak•n a sfgnl•
flcant step by spelling out the roles of public education In recrea•
tlon as fo1 low1:
1.

Schools should educate for the worthy use of leisure.

2.

They should achieve maxl11Um artlculatfon betwe•n In•
structlon and recreation.

3.

They

4.

They should develope co-operative planning or recreation
f ac I ti t I es .

should co-ordinate and moblllze total community
resources fo r recreation.

2301vhlon of Hen ' s Athletics, "Athletics In Educatlon, 0 A
Platform Statement prepared by the Division of Men's Athletics.
Journal ·2!. H 1,th. Physical Education !!!! Recreation, 3, :27,
September , t 2.
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s.
6.

Education should encourage, stl11t11ate, and prod~c• research

for rec reat I on.

·

·

Education should stress profe11fonal preparation of recrea•
tlon personneJ.24

.'

24Eer1e F. zetgter. ''The Roles of P&blh: E~ucatton In R~creatlon, 11
Journal 5?!. Healgh. Phy1Jca1 Education end Recreation, i.4:38 March, t96,.

CHAPTER lit

FACTORS RELATED TO INTRAMURAL PROGRAMS OF SELECTED HIGH SCHOOLS
AS

COMPARED TO SUGGESTED GUIDELINES SET FORTH BY THE TEXAS
EDUCATION AGENCY, AND ANALYSIS OF DATA COLLECTED.

A careful analysis of the questionnaires provided by the
schools In this study revealed thet there Is a basic sl■ltarlty
In their purpose, aim, end objectives.

It Is herein pointed out,

however, that this analysis Is based only on the Information which
the Investigator has aece11.
To compare the Intramural programs of these various high
schools to the suggested guidelines established by the Texas Education Agency, the fol lowing were considered.
Administration
Admlnlstretlon Is the process of managing or constructing a
program of activities. Broadly conc~lved, adalnlstratfon •ans con•
struetlve leadership which ukes possible the teaching and learning
process . 1
The organization end pr0110tlon of lntraaiura1 sports have
evolved from a haphazard and unplanned beginning (a condition stiff
existing In far too many schools), to the current highly organized

and efficiently operated programs In soM of th• better schools end
colleges. 2

1Wf111am L. Hughes, !!!!.Administration~ Physical Education
Ronald Press Company, 1954), p. 1.

(New York:

2,
Coaches end others In physical education should .help pro•
mote the Intramural program by assisting In the supervfsfon, coaching,
and off Ic Iatl ng In theIr spec la1 sport .

The ass rgnment of a f acu hy

member to dtrect tntramura1 sports does not guarantee the suc:cess of
the program, partleu1ar1y ff he attempts to dominate -the program.
Student leadershtp and cooperation ts vrt~I to success . 3
The administration of an Intramural athletlc program ls a
most Important factor.

lts success wtll be dtreetJy proportionate

to the attention given to detaf1ed arrangements fo, th• progrw
Itself, too often, 1tudents become dtssatlsfJed with lntramurals
because they feet that they are gl~en second rate consideration by
the school; thus. thefr Interest wanes and they cease to partlcl•
pate.

Naturally. the administrative detaf1s wtll vary according

to the stze end plan of organfzetton of the school ttself. They
wlll be quite dtfferent In a school of 100 studehts or less than
In a school with several hundred or

a

few thousand.

Avafleble

facilities and faeulty personnel wl11 be the most Jrnportant factors .

Whoever ts In charge of the lntramutal program should not
have the major responslbflfty of coaching an lnterschool team.

tn

a small school In which this policy may not be feasible, 'the faculty
member In charge should be tmpressed with the fact that the Intra•
mural progrem ts of equal lmportance with lnterschool competition.
The purpose of recommending that the person fn charge of 1ntramura1s

-

31btd. , p. t44.
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not be coach of a major lnterschool team Is to ensure that Inter•

school Interests will not overshadow intremurals .

It

rs

advts•

abte· to have an Intramural athletic councfl In a school, with
substantial pert of t ts meni,ershlp composed of students.

The

principal and the dtrector of lntramutal sports should be permanent councll · memb&rs . with one or two addltfonal faculty members who
serve

tor annual or staggered

two year tern,, .

The Intramural di rec•

to, should be the exeeuttve ln· acttve charge of the program.

He ·

should be a mamber of the physical education staff, ff possible,
and be aided by faculty and student ~ager essistents.4
Fael t lttes

One of the major problems In promoting physical educatton,
Intramural sports, end ath1etJcs ts, without question, that of pro•
vtdlng adequate Indoor and outdoor feel I I ties.

In

1946. The Ath•

lettcl Institute a nonprofit organttatlon for the advancement of
ath1ettcs and recreation. approved a grant of $10 ,000 to finance

a national conforen~e to estebl t1b standards for facl1ltles . Thlt•
teen n~t,onal organizations sponsored the ~onf•renee.

Partlalpant1

lncludod a,chltects. englneot1 , clty planners, school construction
speclaltst. physical educators. coaches. Intramural dt,ectors,
athletic: dfroctors, park officials ,' recreatton workers and health
authorf tlea.

Thts conference publ lshed a report 'In two forms,
'

---------~4

Glen W. Howard, Admln,ssratlon .Q.f PhvsJcal Education.
Harper and Row Publlshers, 19o3), p . 191.
·

(New York:

which has become the standard reference on facflltfos.

One form

of the report t1 dealgned espeefal!y for school and C01111DUnlty plannlng, the other la written e1pecla1 ty for use by co11eges and unt•

versltles.S

Providing adequate Indoor feclllttes represents a tremendous
problem for the admlnlstretor and his staff.

Host essentfal Is the

lnterrelatlonshlp of administration, 1upervf1Jon and lnst~uctlon
with entphasls on the need for mutual und•ntandfng and respec:t be•

tween these professional groups to ensure tools with whtch to work.
Constructfon of these facltltfes challenges the attention

of both architects and edu0atlonal expert,. The architect hes the
answers to th• teehnlcel problems of building consttuctton, but
the admlnfetrator and his staff know the types of all facllftlea
and equipment best suited to the program.
Flnanee

The financing of education ts one of

ft1

major problems.

Unless the community hat sufficient financial resouroes and the
willingness to spend them, there can be no ad~uat• program of
education.

Thousand, of school dl•trfcts In America are so

small end so poor In natural resources they cannot po11lbly sup•
port a mlnlo,um program of education.

This fact accounts for the

nation-wide movecnent to r•...cflstrlct and eonsotldate school dlstrfctt

5A Gulde for Planning Facllltl•• for Athletics, Recreation,
Phyalca1 and Health Educ:atfon. (Chicago: The Athletic Institute, Inc.,
fgi.7), p. 42.
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Into larger and wea1thfer units .

In the small and flnanelal1y poor

districts, a broad program of fnstructlon and service Is fmpossfble.

.

.

In these dfttrfcts physical education and athletic programs are .
greatly curtailed , If, Indeed they exist at ell.

Phy1lcal education

end Intramural acti vities almost lnvarlbly suffer for leek of suf•
flelent staff, facllltles, end time allotment and tht lnterschool
athletic activities are entirely d•pendent on gate recelpts .6
Egutement
Th• enormous growth of physical education and athletics In
schools and colleges has aiade the purchase and care of ~ulpment a
matter of first Importance.
Within the last decade, dfrectors of physical ed~catlon
and athletics have learned much about the purchase and care of
equipment.

Purchasing requires knowledge as to where and what to

buy, quality of goods, placing of order, and checking of lnc:omfng
shipments .

Maintenance Is also an Important factor concerning

equfp".'9nt.
Purchase of standard equll)Nnt In large quantities and the
prevention of loss of personal clothing wf I 1 result In a great saving

to students and to the department .7

7wtl11am L. Hughes .
(New York:

Ronald Press Co.

The Administration of Phytlce1 Education,

i954),

p.

243.

-
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Coedut1ftlona 1 A~t Ivi t I91

The actlvtttes program for miked group ls rapidly bidding

for Its r1ghtfut share of emphasl• In every modern school currfcu1um.
As the school prepares young peopl• to enjoy acadetn14 pursuits and
for vocation efficiency. so should It prepare them to make proper

adjustments courteously. grac1ously, and successfully In social
sltuatlo"s .
SensJb1e association between the sexes Is certainly•••

sentlal to normal soefat IJfe.

Hen end women meet rn Industry,

on the streets. •t dances, at parties, and ln the professions.
They build homos together, and work and play together.

As adults

they are expeeted to get along together wfthout dlfftcutty or em-

barrassment. A11 the guardians of youth seem to keep forgetting
that the ability to get along with others eapeclally the opposite
sex, does not natural 1-y emerge wfth 11aturlty.
should learn to play together while In school .

Hen and women
Mute evidence

of the truth of thf& statement Is partially bound•up fn the

tncr•aslng divorce rate over the nation.

tt>st dtvorces grow

out of a hasty marriage that has not provided a clfmate for
mutua 1 und• rs tflnd t ng and know1edge of 11 kes and d Is 11 kes • wh I ch

could often have been obtained through frequent play together

tn

many physical actfvftJea.B
Awards
The practice of granting points and awards for participation
8toufs E. Means , Physical Education .,..t...,.~ri-_. ~!.!.,
P~ L
§ms, (Iowa: WM. C. Brown Company Pub I hhers,
'Ih w R. Banks Library
~
. .
A & M College
p a.irie V1;:,w •
•
-o~ ..;" View. Tex.8S

!D1
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or achievement In tntta111Uret activities he• tong been accepted pro•
cedura.

It Is generally true that Interest ln stlmu1ated end par-

tlcfpallon lncreeaed by a wel l•devlsed pofnt end a,,,ard system.

Sym-

bol le awards ere given on the basis of the number of points ac•
cumulated .

In a part1clpat1on plan unskilled sttid•nts may win points

and awards since a high degree of proficiency Is not required.

In-

d ividual participation In variety of activities ts more valuebf• than
unusual skill or an ac~umufatJon of poJnts.9
Actfvftles
The director and tntremural councll should use certain criteria
aa guides In aelec:tlng the program of tntra&1Ural actlvttfes.

The opinions

of leaders should fnctude a wide variety of actfvftfes; Indoor and outdoor. teem end Individual. competitive and lnfonul, and eorecreatlonal .
In general they should be th• type that are readily learned. easily
equipped. and suft4'd to large nud>ers and to eva11ab1e faellltlea .
Ideally, tho fntramura1 pr09rem should p•rallel the required physleat
education class program so participant, uy use Intramural activities
as. a laboratory to put Into proc:tfce the 1nstruotlon f n physical edu•

cation clastes .
Since education teachers fundamantal 1kl l11 whlch have a direct
eontrlbutlon to reereatfonal eetlvltles outs ide of schoot numeroua sea•
sonal activities In physlcal education progrems are sultable for Intra•

wral coapetltfon.

In faet . the Intramural pr-ogrem may well grow out

of the Instructional program, providing ree,e~don and play expetlenees

9ffatalfe H. Shepard. Foundation,!!!!! Prlnctplas of f.hy11ca1
Education, (New York: Ronald Press C011pany, 1960), p. 2iT.
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beyond those available during the school day.

lntramu~al groups

engage fn a diversified lists of events leadJng up to such cu1mfna•
tlng activities as p1ay days and sports days . Activities for any
school depend on locel Interest, ttme allotment, fec:i1ttle1, staff
and f1nanele1 support . to
Senior Hfgh School Boys
Fall

Archery

Horseshoes

Swfnnlng

Crosscroun't ry

Soccer

Tennis

Football

Speedbal 1

Votlaybalt

'(Inter
Bedmlnton

Plng•Pong

Swimming

8asketba1 I

Shuffleboard

Track

Gymastlcs

Foul Shooting

Wrest1 Ing

~p,IIJS,

Archery

Horseshoes

Tennis

Baseball

Track

Softball

Golf

Swfmlng

Vol leybe11

..
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Senior Hfgh School Girls

f.ill
Archery

Golf

Softbal 1

Oeek tennis

Q.uotts

Swimming

Ffeld hockey

Speedbal1

Tennts

Winter
Badminton

Ping-Pong

Stunts

Shuffleboard

Besketbal t

Handbat 1

Foul shooting

Twenty-one

Swh1111fng

Sprtng

Golf

Dashes

Tennis

Horseshoes

Vo11 eyba11

Soccer

Softball

Swlanlng

Archery

Insurance
In the past. eo,...rc!~l co-.,a~les have ,hown little :nterest
In sports lnsurence because of the hazards Involved In sports partf •

clpatfon.

Since suah Insurance was either nonexl1tent or very ex•

pensfve state high schoe>I athl•tfc a1soctattons deeld~ to accept
the responslbltlty.

tt Is detlrablt that Insurance plans cover all

the 1tudent5 and all at.:tlvftl••• with beneftts sufficiently large
to cover the ~st of Injury.

Moreover. sOtN 1Dethod should be devised

29
for payJng the prem1um of those students who$e parents cannot afford
the cost of the eoverage. lt
Physical Examinations

Tho physical ealainlnatfon ~s a part ot health apprat sal , Is
conducted by the physfclan and dentist. Yo~ng people
. participating
.
In vigorous physlcal education activities need the p~tectlon of an
annual exclffltnatlon.

The deinands of fnterschool and fntramural athletfcs are so
exacting that no one should partlctpate tn them without a thorough
medtcal exomlnatlon by a reputable physician. When boys or girls
are a11owed to play In such contests wtthout a ~oaipeRtent exasntn•

atlon . the rlak of Injury are too great end the prof•ssfone1 re•
putatlon of administrators t oo much l~ Jeopardy, 12

11 fbtd . , p. 138.
l21bfd., p. 149.
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Questionnaires w~re se~t to the fo11owlng schools In order
to gain Information about their lntremural programs. These schools
represent the number whose replies were revafved.

Selected Class 4-A Schools In Texas
Houston

Kashmere High School
Wheatley High School
Wo,thlng High School
Yates High School
Carver Hfgh School
Fort Worth
Terrell High School

Dunbar High School
Beaunont

Charlton Pollard High School
Hebert High School

Port Arthur

Llneo1n High School
A1,11t;ln

Anderson High School

Waco
Moore High School
San Antonio
Wheatley High School

Galveston

Central Hfgh School
Washington High School
Had hon HI gh Schoo I

tfncoln High School
Pinkston Htgh Sehool
,bongvi ew

Womack High Schcol

Tyler

Scott High School
Harsha I I

Penlberton High School
Texarkana
Dunbar High School
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Analysis of Data Collected
'

The admfnlstretlon of the Intramural departments of sixteen
schools (80 percent) tn this tnvestfgatton were found to b• under

faculty control . The remalnlng four schools (20 precent) were
operated by a combined effort of th• faculty end the students , and
none were operated by the students only.

Only seven schools (,5 percent) recetved finance from the
physical education bud9et. entry fees. or some other sources. The
other thrlteen (65 peN:ent) received no financial aid from any
sources.
Seventeen schools (85 percent) had their own equipment
designated for use by the Intramural depart•nts only.

The re•

maln1ng three schools (IS percent) borrowed their equipment from
the phystca1 education depart111nt .

There was an equal dfstrlbutlon as far as facilities were
concerned.

Eleven schools (55 percent) had adequate faclllt1es

Inside and . the
side.

&8118

eleven aehoo11 (55 percent) had adequate out•

The rem~ tnJng nine tchoo1s (45 percent) had tnodequate factl•

ftles Insi de and the same nfne schools (45 percent) had Inadequate

fac t lltles outside.

Al1 twenty schools (too percent) participated In the 111eJor
sports.

Sixteen schools (80 percent) pertlel pated tn the minor

sports, and the remafnlng four schools (20 percent) participated
In the inajor sports only.
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Only six schools (30 preeent) required a physical exsmfnatlon

In order for their students to participate. The remaining fourteen

sohoot1 (70 percent) requrr.ed no physloal examlnatfon at alt .
Four schools (20 perc~nt) ·required Insurance before the
students could be accepted as partfclpents. The other sixteen
schools (80 percent) required no type of Insurance.
•Repltes from the questionnaires Indicated t hat a11 twenty
schools (100 percent) had en orgenlz~ Intramural program ·for boys.

Fourteen sehools (70 percent) had an tntramural program for girls.
There were six schools ()0 precent) whose program was designed for
boys only.
The fnvestfgator els~ found that there were fourteen schools
(70 percent) which had some participation In coeducatlonal activities.

In the other six schools (30 percent) coeducational activities did
not exist .
There was also an equal distribution as far as awards ~ere
concerned .

Ten schools (50 percent) gave some typo of awards to the

wtnntng participants. and the other ten schools (50 petcont) gave
no type of awards at alt .
Only fo~r schools (20 per~ent) ln this Investigation had
cooperative faculty supervision. Th• remaining sixteen schools
(80 percent) did not hove ~ooperatlve faculty supef"'ltsfon .

CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY, CONCLUS I OMS, AND RECONMENDATl ONS

Sumarv

The purpose of thl1 study was to analyze Information received
from the Intramural dlrecto,s of selected 4-A high schools In Te~as
by

naeens of a questionnaire and make• eomparfson with standards es•

tobllshed by the Texas Education Ageney.
The follcwtng statement• Indicate the 11mlts wlthln which
this Investigation was conducted.

J.

The lntre1111ral programs of twenty selected high schools
were chosen according to enrollment which ctasslffed
them es 4-A.

2.

A bu11etln published by the Texas Education Agency.
(Bulletln 625)

3.

Questionnaires that were used to secure lnfonaatlon
from selected htgh schools In Texas.

Findings.

The Items below represent what the Investigator

considers to be f~rtant factors contained fn thh research reportt
,•

Mitchel J defined the word "lntramuraP' •• being .te1etlve
new, having been derived from the Latin ~rd Intra. mean•

Ing within and the Latin work mural ls, meaning

wa11.

Today,

tho term, tn Its syd:,olfe sense, ,efe,s to all acttvftlea
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taking place within an Imaginary boundary of a partl•

eular school or Institution.

2.

Leavitt Points out, that the Intramural progr&m no
longer 1s struggling for o foothold; It Is now an

· accepted end popular feature of the educ:atlonal pro•

gram of our schools.
).

Means reported that with the rapid growth of th• Intra•

,aur~l pr09ra• there has been Increasing effort to set
standard& for Its lmprovea»nt.

That It has now become

a tr.emsndous1y Important part of the educational scheM

and can no tonger be doubted.

4.

Means further ,tates; Intramural sports

ftllt

have a

carefully fntergrated re1atlonshlp to the total phy•
slcal education program.

5.

B~ble stated that no other ortanlzatlon on th•

C8111PUt

of the Unlver,lty of Texas does 1ROre for the Physical
and Social welfare of students than the Intramural

Department.

6.

Washkle found that students who participated regularly
In lntremural1 at th• University of Oregon over a five
year period had a hlgti.r grade average than non•pertlclpatlng students ..

7.

Sixteen of the schools In the Investigation were under
faculty control .
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8.

Tbe lntremurat departments of four of the 5chool1
were under both faculty and student control.

9.

Only seven out of the twenty schools ree•lved flnancs
'

front the budget.

Thirteen received no finance fro~

any sources at all .

10.

Se•enteen had their own fntramural equt•nt . Three
borrowed thei r equipment trom the physical education
department.

11 .

Eleven schools had adequate facl11tles outside and
I

fnsfde.

Nfn• had lnadequate toclttttes both outside end fnslde.
12.

All twenty schools participated In the major sports.

t).

Sixteen parttetpated fn the ml~r $port1 .

14.

Fourteen had a gfr1•s program.

IS.

Alt twenty had a boy'• pr-ogrem.

16.

fourteen had coeducatfonat aetfvltles.

17.

Ten of the departlfllnt, gave avards.

18.

Only four of the tw•nty schools h~d cooperative
faculty supervision In the lntran11ral departments .

Conclu,tons
1.

The literature fn thls study Indicated that fnt,amurals
are Integral perts of the school physfcal education and
should provide a wfde varf•ty of acttvttl•• to suit the
needs and Interest of atl concerned.
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2.

The pbt1osophtcal concepts re lated to the lntrenaural
p,ogrems tndfcated that Institutions should 1trtv•
· t .o contribute to (!) wise u1c of lehura time, (2)
promoting Interest,' (3) social and •ntat development,

(4) physlca1 fitness. (5) group spirit. cooperation
~nd self control, end (6) Improvement of skftls.

3.

'

'

'

In c011parlson the Intramural programs of these selected

'

hl9h schools are ••ting the suggested guidelines es•
tabllsbed by the Texas Edueatlo~ Agency although •hey.
I

,

ere below the ·suggested standards In soinil areas such
as finance, ai1ard1,' and supervision.
Reeoanendat f OJ!!.

In vi• of the findings. the Investigator

r'1tcolaand1

fol towing:

I.

A physlcal examination for all parttolpants .

2.

All participants should be covered~ Insurance.

3.

An lntraaura1 handbook outlining policies.

4.

Hore coop&ratlve supervt,ton by the _feculty.

$.

A mean5 of flnenc• ff"Oln tM phyalcal education

the
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APPENDIX

SAMPLE OF QUESTIONNAIRE
If your answer fs m, please check the blank.
If your answer 11 !!2• please leave the blank eaipty.
1.

Do you have an Intramural program In your 1choo1?

2.

lf not. are you Interested In• program fn your school?

3. Is your program under student control?
h your progrma under faculty control?

5. Is the progr• organized on
6.

Is the program organized on nine 1110nth1 basis?

1. Is the progrem organized
8.

ts

9.

Is your program

10.
ll .

1e1N1ter basts?

by means of clubs, grades, homerooms?

your program carried on during school hours?
designed

for both male and female students?

Is your prog,am designed for after school hours?

-

Does transporting students to school by meant of the 1chool

bu• effect your program t n any way?

12.

Do you have sufffetent play areas fnslde?

1,. Do you have sufficient play areas outside?
14.

Do you charge any type of entry fee,?

1S. Do you charge admission to see the games?
16.

Do you receive any type of finance?

17. Do you have Intramural equipment?
18.

-

-

It your equipment borrowed from th• phyalcal education
department, or soma other source?

19. Do you require phyalcal cheek-ups for partlelpantt?
20

Do you parttolpate In the major sports only?

-

21 .

Do you participate ln minor sport• such •• tab1e-tennt1,
shuffleboard, bedmlnton, etc. ?

22. Oo you have faculty or student officials?
23.

Do you ~av• a designated time for prectlcet

24.

t>o you have gymnastic and tumbllng equipment?

25.

11 varsity materlat ever developed through your lntra11Urat
prograa?

26.

Are fnJurle1 taken care of by school tn1urance?

27.

Do you give CMards such as trophies, or ribbons?

28.

Do you have tournaments?

29.

Do you get complete cooperation from the faculty as
far as stipervlslon 1s concerned?

:,o.

Do

you think your program could b• 1-.roved?

-

-

CHARLTON POLLARD HIGH SCHOOL
Beaumont. Texas

-

Vet

Faculty Ad•lnlatratton

.,,,

Student Admlnlttratlon

*

Intramural Equipment

*

Adeciuate Faci lities outside

*
. 'it

Major Activities

*

Minor Activities

~'r

Phystca1 E,caa,fnatlon Required

,'r

Insurance Required
Coeducatlonal

Boys Program
Girls Progrma
Awards Gfven

Cooperative Faculty Supervision

No

*

Reul v• Finance

Adequate Facflltles Inside

-

Intramural Standards for Secondary Schools As Recon111ended In Texa1
Education Agency Bullettn 625:
I.

A physical education teacher fs assigned the responslb111ty for
organfzlng and conducting the Intramural program.

2.

Students are used to assl1t In conducting ectfvfttes and ere

given responsfblllty to cocinensurate with their abflltfes .

The Intramural prograra Is financed through the physical 4Jdu•
cation budget rather than by student actfvfty
admission
charges. due9 and tfmJlar sources.

f••••

4.

,.
6.
1.

Separate progre111S are provided for boys end for glrti.
Some coeducattonat competition Is provl.ded In those actlvltle1
sufteble for sueh partlotpatton.
The schedule Includes a variety of aettvltles which are correlated
with th• tnstrvctfonal program so that parttefpatlng students may
further the develop1Mnt of special sk1111 and competence.
Opportunity ta provfdcid for participation In 1port1 days. gymnastic
end other eventl.

ineets

8.

Competltfon ta equa1fzed Insofar es posslble.
Teams for competition are phyalca1 education classes, clubs, home
rooms. or other groups In the schoot .
Contests are scheduled so that parttctpatlon tnay have ample opportunity to play.

11.

Recognition for winning Is given In esselllb1tes or other students
meetings.

12.

Awards ff given, are 11,nple and lnupenslve Items such as certfflcat•s
or ribbons.

13 . . Supervision. fac:111tles, equipment, and supplies are provided fore
variety of supplemental activities which may be cerrted on at noon,
before and after school, and on Saturdays.
Recreation clubs are provided to 111eat the nead1 ~nd lntorests of
ttudenu .

